
 
 

Mini-Campout Permission Slip 

Dear ____________ Parent, 

Your camper’s bunk is scheduled for a mini-campout on ____________.  These are optional events and a lot of fun.  At our mini-

campouts, our campers remain at camp after the regular day to participate in more swimming and other fun activities.  We serve 

a cookout dinner.  

Pickup for mini-campouts is no later than 6:45 pm.  If you do not wish to have your camper stay, that is no problem.  He or she 

will go home with the regularly scheduled driver. 

In case of inclement weather or a forecast of upcoming severe weather, we will make a determination no later than 2:00 pm 

that day about whether we will proceed with the mini-campout or postpone it to a new date.  We will notify all families by email 

if the mini-campout is postponed.  

 

Camper Name__________________________________ 

Parent Signature________________________________  Best Contact Number____________________________ 

Driver Name____________________________________

▫My camper WILL participate in the mini campout ▫My camper WILL NOT participate in the mini campout 

 

This permission slip must be returned in advance to enable your camper to participate 
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